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lst Asian Pacific EnterostomalTherapyNurse Association(APETNA) Conferencein
Bangkok,ThailandOctober25 &26,2003.

:. A serialtalk on Tube& Drain carewill be held in April & May. (Sponsorby ConvaTec.)
i.

To ful1, associateor affiliated members'attention:
Pleaserenew your expired subscriptionon or before July 2003 (full membershipfor
HK$180, associatemembershipfor HK$60 and affiliatedmembershipfor HK$120) .
Chequemadepayableto the "Hong Kong EnterostomalTherapistsAssociationLtd." and
mail to HKETA mailbox at "P O Boxl2958, Kowloon CentralPostOffice" You arealso
welcome to pay two yearssubscriptionat one time.
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Mana ementPrinci leo VenousLe Ulcer
Dr. TseCheukWa MBBS, FRCS,FRACS, FHKAM
(Surg)

In patientswith lower limb ulceration,

Dr. TangLap Fai MBBS, FRCS, FHKAM (Surg)

approximately80Vo3 will have evidenceof

DeparftnentofSurgery
QueenElizabethHospital

r),.

venousdiseaseand I0-257aof them will have
certain degree of artertal diseasea.

Introduction
Venousulcer of leg is a common disease.
Approximately0.25Voof popllation in the West
has activevenousulcersl2. Although we do
not have any local data on the prevalenceof
the diseasein Hong Kong, it is very often that
we needto dealwith this pathologyin our daily
practice.
Modern managementof venousulcer requires
a multidisciplinaryapproachinvolving vascular
surgeons,specialistnurses,occupational
therapistsandsocialworkersin orderto achieve

Approximately l2%ohave coexistingdiabetes
or autoimmunediseases5.
Arterial ulcer almost
always requires arterial revasculanzatton
operationsfor healing.Failureto appreciatethe
possiblearterialelementof a leg ulcernot only
keepsthe ulcer from healingbut alsoruns the
risk of limb lossasaresultof criticalischaemia.
Thereforeit is of fundamentalimportanceto
establisha correctdiagnosisof venousulcer
before startingon any treatment. Other causes
of leg ulcersarelisted in table l.

Venous

the bestresult. It is essentialthat nursesdealing

Arterial

with thesewoundsshouldhaveknowledgeon

Neoplastic
e.gsquamous
cell Ca

the principle of managementof venousulcer.

Wewill discussthis topic in two parts. The
first part will be on diagnosis,etiology and
investigation. The secondpart will be in the
next issue. Wewill discusson the treatment
modalities of venous ulcer with special
emphasison our hospital'sexperience.

lnfective e.s TB
Autoimmunee.s. SLE
Lymphoedema
Haemological
Metabolice.s DM

Dependency
Heart failure

Thble1. Causesof Leg Ulcers

Etiology of VenousUlcer

reducesvenouspressurein the lower leg from
about9OmmHgto 30mmHg. Failure of any of
these mechanismswill result Ln venous

Our lower limb venoussystemaremadeup of

hypertension.Thrswill be followedby a series

superficial and deep venous system,

of microcirculatorv and local skin changesand

connectedwith a networkof perforator veins.

subseQuently
endsup in venousulcer. Causes

Superficialvenoussystemconsistsof long and

of venoushypertension
areoutlinedrn table2.

shortsaphenousvein lying in the subcutaneous
plane. Deep venous system consistsof a
network of veins ( venaecomitantes)closeto

iuperficial venous insufficiency

Varicose vein:

)eep venom imufficiency

Reflux due to valvulil incompetence:

Long saphenousvein reflux
Shon saphenousvein reflux

primary

the arteries lying deep inside muscle
compartmentsof the lower limb. Perforator

secondary to DVT
Obstruction: DVT, pelvic tumor
lerforatins vein reflux ??
\bnomal

call'pump

lombination

veins are a network of veins connectinsthe

Neurological/ musculoskeletaldisease

of the above

Thbh 2, Causes of Venous Hypertension

superficialanddeepvenoussystem.Normally,
blood in the vein will flow in one directiononly
from the toes back to our heart and from

Deepand superficialvenousreflux anddeep

superficialto deepvenoussystemin perforator

venousobstruction are well known causesof

veins. This is madepossibleby the presence

venousulcer. A studyhasshowedthat isolated

of a seriesof valves along the veins and the

reflux in Long or Short SaphenousVein alone

compressionproducedby contractionof calf

accountsfor 517oof limbs with chronicvenous

muscles.

insufficiencywhereasdeepvenousreflux alone
occur rn 397oof limbs only6.

Pathophysiologyof VenousUlcer

However,the role of perforating vein reflux

Venous Hypertensionis acceptedas the

in the developmentof venousulcer remainsan

underlying haemodynamicabnormality in

areaof controversy.Most studiesof perforator

patientswith venousulcer. During exercisein

surgeryarecombinedwith othervenoussurgery

normal individual, effective contractionof the

and thereforethe benefit of perforator surgery

calf musclescombinedwith vein patencyand

is difficult to evaluateT'8.

valvular competenceaids venousreturn and

In

photoplethysmography (PPG) uses a

The diagnosisof venousulcer should be

photoelectricalprobe to measurethe amount

ascertainedby clinical featuresandprocedures

of blood in the skin capillaries,which is directly

like wound swab, ulcer biopsy and ankle

related to the venouspressure. Information

brachialindex if necessary.It must be stressed

aboutthe existenceof venousinsufficiencyand

that if a normal foot pulse cannot be felt,

whetherit is due to superficial or deepvenous

measurementof the anklebrachialindex (ABD

pathologycan be obtained.

\r

is mandatoryto excludeany arterial causeof
the ulcer.An ABI of lessthan 0.8 shouldraise
the suspicionof underlying artenaldisease.

Once the diagnosisof venous ulcer is
confirmed. Further investigation aims at
establishingthe etiology of venous ulcer,
whethersuperficialor deepvenousinsufficiency
or both are responsible for the venous
hypertensionso as to decide on the best
treatment to offer. There are dozens of
investigationsavailable,we will limit our
discussionon thosewhich aremore commonly
used.

As venousreturn of the leg is directly related
to the leg volume,measurementof calf volume
or parametersthat indirectly reflect volume
changecan reflect the functional statusof the
venous system of leg.

For example,

Duplexscanultrasonogram

Venography

This is a combinationof B-mode ultrasound

This is an invasiveinvestigationandto a large

and color Doppler technology,which can

extenthas beenreplacedby duplex scanning.

accuratelyselectvesselsfor examinationand

Neverthelessit can provide useful anatomical

determinethe directionof flow. It cantherefore

and functionalinformation,particularlywhen
t"

d i a g n o s et h e e x a c t e t i o l o g y o f v e n o u s

the duplexfindings are equivocalor duplex is

insufficiency,i.e. whetherit is dueto superficial

unavailable.

or deepvenoussystem,and whetherthereis
reflux or obstruction.Moreover.anatomical

In our hospital, all patientswith venousulcer

information on where exactly is the level of

of uncertainetiologyon clinicalexaminationwill

reflux or obstructioncan alsobe given. As the

havePPG and duplex scanningdone. These

technologyin duplexscanningis improving

give us both functional and anatomical

over the years,this non-invasiveinvestigation

information on lower limb venoussystem,

is rapidly becomingthe gold standard in the

which are very importanton our subsequent

managementof venousulcer.

treatmentplan. Venogramis seldomnecessary
nowadays.

We will further discusson the treatmentof
venouswlcerin the next isswe.
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